and provides in-depth training in this specialized skill. Smith helps readers und erstand and
overcome com mon barriers to storytelling,
prov ides a sto ry-structure template and a sto ry
elements check list, and includes chapter sum maries and exercises- all of inestim able value
to anyone who wa nts to be an effective corporate storyteller.
Paul Smith is the consumm ate sto ryteller,
but he is al so a genero us, sharing teacher wh o
imparts a great dea l of wisdom in his book.
T his is a hi ghly readable volume th at should
benefit managers everywhere.
(August) BARRY SILVERSTEIN

What to Do When There's Too Much to
Do: Reduce Tasks, Increase Results,
and Save 90 Minutes a Day
laura Stack
Berret! -Koehler
Softcover $15.95 (192pp)
978-1-60994-539-8
Much has been written about increasing productivity in the workpl ace, but Laura Stack's
book addresses a di ffe rent so rt of challenge:
How to do less and achieve m ore. The reality is
that econo mic conditions have pushed employers to operate their businesses with a lea n-a nd mea n mentality, so the average worker is often
stretched to the limit. T hat's why Laura Stack's
premi se, "to help you achieve more impactful
res ults, not necessa ril y mo re results," will resonate wi th workers.
As with m ost busi ness books, this o ne offers
a specific plan of acti on . T he "Productivity
Workfl ow Formula" is a six-step process developed by th e author to help any worker achieve
greater efficiency: (1) Determine what to do. (2)
Schedule time to do it. (3) Focus your attention.
(4) Process new informatio n. (5) Close the loop.
(6) Manage yo ur capacity. Stack says that, by
foll owin g this fo rmula, a worker should be able
to save about ninet y minutes a day, based o n
her experience with clients of her consulting
fi r m,- The Produ ctivity Pro.
Chapters delve deeper into each of th e six
steps. Stack includes plenty of exa mples, helpful
productivity tips highlighted with a clock icon,
and a summary at the end of each chapter. The
author has the ability to zero in o n key timewasters and make recomm endations for overcoming them . Fo r exa mple, in the chapter entitled "Foc us Your Attention ," Stack pointedly
discusses how best to cont rol and eliminate
both external and internal distractions. She al so
offers insightful advice about multitasking, procrastination, perfectionism, negative self-talk,
sociali zing, and "slipping the electronic leash"
(how to avoid becoming a slave to email, cell
phones, and other electronic technology).
T hroughout the book, the author maintains
a positive outlook, encouraging the reader to

employ "ruthless task reductio n" in o rder to cut
out extran eo us wo rk and fo cus only o n what is
most impo rtant. She is an accomplished writer
whose auth o ritative ye t info rmal style should
have a calming effect o n th e fra zzled wo rker.
Stack offers the reader complementary material , including tip sheets, group discussion workshee ts, and a sel f-a ssessment tool, all available
online. She end s the book with a call to action
of sorts: "You're not a machine, so don't try to
be one. A decent work-life balance and plenty of
rest are required for any human being to thrive
productivel y." U ltimately, thi s seems to be sage
advice for employer and employee alike.
(June) BARRY SILV ERST EIN

You According to Them: Uncovering
the Blind Spots That Impact Your
Reputation and Your Career
Sara Canaday
T& C Publishing
Softcover $19.95 (193pp)
978-0-9846591-1-1
Aft er yea rs of being a con sulta nt and coach
assisting employees in identifyin g blind spo ts
and beh aviors th at may in adver tentl y be
holdin g t hem back fr o m reachin g th eir caree r
goals, Ca naday sha res her ex peri ence in a
book that is pa rt case study, part workbook,
a nd ent irely practi ca l.
T his va luable sel f-help book is gea red
specifica ll y to employees wh o believe they are
ex hibitin g a stro ng wo rk ethic, ye t are disil lusioned by stall ed caree r path s- particul a rly
m anagers and mid-l evel emplo yees who have
bee n striving to adva nce to the next level
in th eir field s but continuall y find themselves being passed over fo r those positions.
Canaday seeks to identify the se obstacles and
sugges t adjustm ents that will help readers
reach their professional goals.

T he autho r frames each chap ter in term s
of a potenti al perce ptio n gap: a positive way
to look at a t rait or behav ior alongside a
negati ve way t he sa me ac ti on m ay be in te rpreted by coworkers and em ploye rs. Us in g
ac tu a l case studies from her ow n consult ing
practice, she clea rl y illust rates th e potenti al problem s and offers concrete ev idence
to show how the employees successfully
changed their behav io rs.
Advising readers to conduct th eir own "perceptio n analysis," she notes, fo r exa mple, how
a highl y educated employee ca n be perceived
as both well qualified, a nd elitist. In another
example, she shows that bein g high-energy
and driven is not always considered a positive,
especially wh en those empl oyees are dee med
to hold unrea listic expectatio ns of others who
work for o r with them .
At the end of each chapter, a Perception
9-1-1 sectio n summ ari zes th e key points and
offers rea listic advice, followed by detailed
exercises to assist readers in assessin g th eir
own strength s and wea knesses. T ips foc us
o n developing "emotional intelligence," o r
intangible leadership skill s such as bein g more
self-aware and being m ore tun ed in to th e reactions of others, including reading their bod y
langu age and other nonverbal cues.
Rather than presenting wea k spots as
som ething empl oyees should seek to conceal,
a strong theme that run s thro ughout the book
is the need to enlist th e help of coworkers and
friend s who can provide needed feedback .
In this straightforward g uid e, Ca naday
empowers readers by encouraging them to
identify th eir potenti al weakn esses in order to
implement a plan to cha nge. To achi eve workplace success, she advises readers to engage in
perception analysis not simpl y as a quick fix
for a Single problem or flaw, but as a constant,
ongoing process.
(August) MA RI A SIANO
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